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NEW IN TEXAS HISTORY
The Texas Heritage, Second Edition
Edited by Ben Procter. T~xas Chnsuan Umverslfy
and
Archie P, McDonald. Stlphm F. Austin Srare Umv~r5iry
Available It! fJl.premba 1991
The second ediaon of the well-known T<>caS lIen",w reElects an extenSiVe survey of topics most
often covered m T ,xas hist01Y cours,s at the undergtaduate and secondary levels. All chapters
have bem rewritten to incorporate recent scholarship. New chapters mclude Statehood, Reform,
Progress;Y1Sm, Texas from the Great Depression through WW II, and modern Texas.
Professors Procter and McDonald have wJicten WO chapters aplece and have selected well·
J«pected and exponenced prof<5sors of Texas hIstory as fellow contributors. A fine complement
to any standard text, and, in 'pecLalized COUtses, itself. core text, the Second Edition 01 TAl T<XCI'
Hentdgc, IS also an accessible and informative account to be enjoyed by aU Texans who wish to
learn more .bout their state's rich legacy.
CLlltmus. .;,p!J1n .. (,uk..rd.,' LtfJ1'~J I" Tb::H, F~lix 0 Almaraz, Jr.. Anglc·A"Plt.'Utrrf AITIlJ/i'I" T~XdS. ArchIe P McDonald; TtJ:45
JNJ:f'NkHU, Au:hie- r. McDonald: 11I.t Rq':.bJr(" "I rtxIJS, Sr.an.ley SJtgd; <;l:1u.lrood. 1~;. f&~ ~tJchad L Collins. CJ1411b't iJnd
C6rlWtlJJ/V ~H It.:£lJ.~ f)rmrl& tit, LlVrT ~'..r..lP:d R"onwLliJum, A.h....yn Bart; RtfJr1t1 1~"7-i-'.:r.)j. Irvin M Ni.'ly. Jr., Progrr~m'I~m m
Ta::as, Korman 0_ Brown. lo:A~ fronz DtprlS5!OH l~m~gJrWorldW.:IIrll Ben Proctl:-r; MoJun Ttx~s' '~F'olmcoo'Sw1l sma JQi45,
Kenneth.E. Hendrickson. Jr.j nc Tl;~nc Exp!nlHlt., Rndoli::l RochA; Th~ c,~'.J Rlg"l~ M"V~mllll lJt Tr.xils, Robert A Cah,·cl'tj
lK-'O,'lt1l /If Tw~, Cary D. Wmrz; The TtxllS HAngt~· AI'!' O.I(NIl'"\lI, Bltn Procll::r, Tnt Cowbolt' !;nd !ht eelm'e bttiusI'')'. Joe B
Frantz; 1~ OzJ ill1lJ G.IS JndIl5' ..'Y I.': T"liIs, George N Grt::en. ::.pen\ IN Te.v.as. lam~~ W. f'ohl
, 'II I I
I I \ \ ~
The History of Texas
Robert A. Calvert, TtXas A&M Unrvasitv
and
Arnoldo De Le6n, Angelo Start Unrvusitv
Availablt in hardback and papa.
Harlan Davidson, Inc.
3110 North Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, I1Iinois 60004-[592
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